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Need another word that means the same as “vendor”? Find 27 synonyms and 30 related
words for “vendor” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Vendor” are: marketer, seller, trafficker, vender, salesperson,
salesman, saleswoman, dealer, trader, tradesman, retailer, shopkeeper, shopman,
shop girl, shop boy, sales assistant, assistant, wholesaler, merchant, purveyor,
supplier, stockist, marketeer, sales representative, door-to-door salesman,
travelling salesman, commercial traveller

Vendor as a Noun

Definitions of "Vendor" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “vendor” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

Someone who promotes or exchanges goods or services for money.
The seller in a sale, especially of property.
A person or company offering something for sale, especially a trader in the street.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Vendor" as a noun (27 Words)

assistant A person who helps in particular work.
A care assistant.

commercial traveller A commercially sponsored ad on radio or television.

dealer A person who buys and sells goods.
A dealer in foreign stamps.

door-to-door salesman Anything providing a means of access (or escape.

marketeer A person who works in or advocates a particular type of market.
Software marketeers.

marketer
Someone who promotes or exchanges goods or services for
money.
A leading manufacturer and marketer of medical products.

merchant A person who deals in something unpleasant.
A tea merchant.

https://grammartop.com/merchant-synonyms
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purveyor Someone who supplies provisions (especially food.
A purveyor of large luxury vehicles.

retailer
A merchant who sells goods at retail.
The big supermarkets have forced many independent retailers
out of business.

sales assistant Income (at invoice values) received for goods and services over
some given period of time.

sales representative Income (at invoice values) received for goods and services over
some given period of time.

salesman
A man whose job involves selling or promoting commercial
products, either in a shop or visiting locations to get orders.
An insurance salesman.

salesperson
A person employed to represent a business and to sell its
merchandise (as to customers in a store or to customers who are
visited.

saleswoman
A woman salesperson.
A saleswoman came out from behind the counter and asked if
she could help.

seller A product that sells in some specified way.
Street sellers of newspapers flowers etc.

shop boy A mercantile establishment for the retail sale of goods or
services.

shop girl Small workplace where handcrafts or manufacturing are done.
shopkeeper A merchant who owns or manages a shop.
shopman A male shop assistant or shopkeeper.

stockist A retailer that stocks goods of a particular type for sale.
One of the country s largest stockists of Italian designer labels.

supplier
Someone whose business is to supply a particular service or
commodity.
Suppliers of healthcare.

trader Someone who purchases and maintains an inventory of goods to
be sold.

tradesman A person engaged in trading or a trade, typically on a relatively
small scale.

trafficker A person who deals or trades in something illegal.
A convicted drug trafficker.

https://grammartop.com/salesman-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/seller-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/supplier-synonyms
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travelling salesman A movement through space that changes the location of
something.

vender Someone who promotes or exchanges goods or services for
money.

wholesaler
Someone who buys large quantities of goods and resells to
merchants rather than to the ultimate customers.
Chicken supplied by wholesalers to restaurants.

Usage Examples of "Vendor" as a noun

An Italian ice-cream vendor.
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Associations of "Vendor" (30 Words)

automat A cafeteria in which food and drink were obtained from slot machines.

bazaar A market in a Middle Eastern country.
The church bazaar.

clerk Work as a clerk as in the legal business.
A chapter clerk.

clothier A person or company that makes or sells clothes or cloth.
employee A person employed for wages or salary, especially at non-executive level.
fishmonger A person or shop that sells fish for food.

furrier A person who prepares or deals in furs.
I came across a very classy furrier s in Nottingham.
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grocery Items of food sold in a grocery or supermarket.
The grocery store included a meat market.

huckster A person who writes radio or tv advertisements.
He was huckstering a video.

market The free market.
The company is marketing its new line of beauty products.

marketer A person or company that advertises or promotes something.
A leading manufacturer and marketer of medical products.

marketplace
The world of commercial activity where goods and services are bought and
sold.
They were driven from the marketplace.

mart An area in a town where a public mercantile establishment is set up.
A liquor mart.

merchant In historical contexts relating to merchants or commerce.
A merchant of death.

outsell Sell more than others.
This salesman outsells his colleagues.

peddle Sell (an illegal drug or stolen item.
He was arrested after trying to peddle guns.

purchaser A person who buys.
One of the club s prospective purchasers.

salesman
A man whose job involves selling or promoting commercial products, either
in a shop or visiting locations to get orders.
An insurance salesman.

salesperson A person employed to represent a business and to sell its merchandise (as
to customers in a store or to customers who are visited.

sell Sell all of one s stock of something.
The store sells hi fis TVs videos and other electrical goods.

seller Someone who promotes or exchanges goods or services for money.
Street sellers of newspapers flowers etc.

shopkeeper The owner and manager of a shop.

store A large shop selling different types of goods.
He keeps the ship s stores.

subcontractor A firm or person that carries out work for a company as part of a larger
project.

trader A person who buys and sells goods, currency, or shares.

https://grammartop.com/market-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/marketplace-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/merchant-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/salesman-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/seller-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/store-synonyms
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transact Conduct or carry out (business.
Transact with foreign governments.

undersell
Sell something at a lower price than (a competitor.
She feels she was underselling herself by putting her disability high on
her CV.

vend Offer (small items) for sale, either from a stall or from a slot machine.
There was a man vending sticky cakes and ices.

vintner Someone who sells wine.

wholesale At a wholesale price.
Bottles from this region sell wholesale at about 72 a case.


